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UCIDA ACR & Genetic Stock Composition of Red Salmon in Area K
Opposed
Chairman John Jensen,
On October 13th, the Kodiak Advisory Committee held a special meeting to discuss the UCIDA
ACR 11. The committee and Kodiak ADF&G staff unanimously agreed ACR 11 does not meet
the required criteria for acceptance.
1. The ACR DOES NOT- Address a conservation concern.
2. The ACR DOES NOT- Correct an error in regulation.
3. The ACR DOES NOT- Correct an unforeseen effect on the fishery.
Criteria 1: Conservation
There is no conservation concern. r.urrr.nt management practices are meeting estapement
goals. Genetic testing may have merit to improve management however the cited genetic test
within this ACR was not df!.�ignl!d to capture information necessary to adequately improve
management practices.
Use of the data from the genetic study to support this ACR has been incorrectly applied. The
study does not reflect the entire Kodiak Area and did not occur over a long enough time period
to provide .iccurate base line data. It is silent on all other species caught with sockeye being
the smallest percentage of catch. Consequently, the information used for this ACR does not
accurately represent the entire fishery.
Without conservation concern this ACR becomes an allocative request (clearly stated by the
proposer). Allocative Area K Kodiak Salmon Issues should not be addressed prior to or apart
from the previously adopted, established and published Alaska Board of Fisheries meeting cycle
2019/2020 Kodiak Area all Finfish. Furthermore, there are NO new compelling elements or
issues that would warrant or justify consideration prior to the established cycle. This proposal
would also require a complete redesign of Kodiak's management program without addressing
biological or management concerns of ADF&G staff. Additionally, economic loss to Kodiak and
the State of Alaska will greatly exceed the Cook Inlet Fishery's potential gain.

